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Conscious Discipline throughout Indian River County

“In all my years, I’ve never seen 
anything close to what Childcare 
Resources is doing.”

- Dr. Becky Bailey, founder, Conscious Discipline
For the better part of a decade, Childcare 
Resources has worked to bring Conscious 
Discipline to the forefront of early childhood 
education in Indian River County. Beyond 
implementing it at the Childcare Resources 
School, Conscious Discipline has been the 
focus of many educator trainings including 
an immersion program, now in its third year.

Dr. Becky Bailey, Conscious Discipline 
founder, was the natural choice to be this 

year’s Starfest speaker, discussing the 
importance of social-emotional regulation 
in building the skills necessary for future 
success.

“It gives children and adults the ability to 
set and achieve their goals,” said Dr. Bailey. 
“When they find themselves off track, they 
have a path to come back to.” 

In addition to bringing the basics of 
Conscious Discipline to hundreds at the 
Starfest luncheons, Dr. Bailey toured the 
Childcare Resources school, presented to 
community members at the Moonshot 
Community Action Network meeting, and 
inspired educators at an exclusive pep rally.

Dr. Bailey at the Conscious Discipline pep rally, with Childcare Resources students, and at the Moonshot Community Action Network meeting.
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Starfest
a luncheon to benefit   Childcare Resources
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2019 - 2020 Impact Update

estimated number of children 
impacted by outreach programming, 
as reported by participating educators

children provided with high-quality 
care at the Childcare Resources School93

children provided with high-quality care 
at privately-owned contracting centers52

therapy hours completed on-site 
at the Childcare Resources School610

volunteer hours completed on-site 
at the Childcare Resources School512

combined early childhood educator 
attendance of two workshops297

early educators completed courses 
towards a staff or Director’s credential35

early educators have worked 
with an early education coach34

early educators and directors participating 
in additional programs to increase quality46

2,754

Giving 
Indian River 

County's 
children     

the roots to 
grow

       and        
   the wings
        to fl y  

Through your ongoing support, 

we have been able to accomplish 

so much already this year!
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For more information, please call 772-567-3202

The mission of Childcare Resources is to elevate and promote 
the highest quality early childhood development and education in 
Indian River County, focusing on economically challenged children 
and families.

The vision of Childcare Resources is for all children and their 
families to benefi t from a high quality learning experience. 

The vision of the Childcare Resources School is to create a 
community hub for high quality learning experiences.

2020 - 2021
Board of Directors

Touch the Future!
Educating a child today sets the 
stage for a lifetime of success.
Childcare Resources programs 
are only possible through the 
support and generosity of 
individual donors. Your gift 
supports high-quality education 
for children at the time of 
greatest brain development.  

Come for a Visit!
The Childcare Resources School is always growing and changing. 
Take a tour to see what’s new!

Get Involved!
Childcare Resources has a number of volunteer opportunities, 
including working with parents, helping with special events, and 
assisting with the garden and playground.

Leave Your Legacy!
At Childcare Resources what we do lasts a lifetime, but what 
you do can last forever. Consider contributing to the Childcare 
Resources endowment, or making a planned gift, to secure high 
quality early education for future children.

Please recyle newsletter overwrap with plastic bags.

Childcare Resources of Indian River
2300 Fifth Avenue, Suite 149
Vero Beach, FL 32960

ChildcareResourcesIR.org
772-567-3202


